Edwards Community Endowment Project
Request for Matching Grant Form

Organization Name___________________________________________________________

Fund Name___________________________________________________________________

A. Existing endowment at date of project application____________________________

B. New Endowment monies raised after project acceptance_______________________

Sample matching grant calculation:

New endowment money raised: $15,000
Existing endowment that can be added: $5,000*
Total eligible for matching CFNWCT grant: $20,000
Northwest CF matching grant: $5,000 (4:1)

*assumes existing endowment with a $ value of at least 1/3 of new money raised.

To calculate the amount of existing endowment that can be added to new money raised (if applicable)

B. New money raised___________X.3334 (33.34%) = C)____________________

(C) = the amount of existing endowment to be added for matching purposes. This amount must be transferred into your fund prior to the matching grant award.

To calculate (D) matching grant:

B+C=_________________________ x.25 (25 percent) =D____________________

Please transfer (D): $___________________ into our endowment fund.

Your signature constitutes authorization by your organization to request matching grant funds. Your signature indicates that all information provided is accurate and verifiable.

__________________________________________________ __________________________